
Indiscriminate Love 
 
 
In our day-to-day lives, as with others we deal, 
And notice things about them, both imagined and real, 
How easily and subtly can we discriminate, 
As we apportion labels, or, to some class, designate. 
 
Yes, with fickle human nature, it so often can show 
Prejudice towards others, yet with God ‘tis not so, 
For He has no favourites, but, from heaven above, 
Loves every one of us with indiscriminate love. 
 
No tarnished reputation, or failures of the past 
Could make God forget you, or forsake as an outcast, 
For, no matter where you’ve been sleeping, He gives truest rest,           Mt 11:28-30 
To all who, in faith, come to Christ, and seek His forgiveness.              1 Jn 1:9 
 
And whether you’re well connected, in the best circles known, 
Or haven’t a single friend to truly call your own; 
No matter who rejects you in your hour of need, 
Your acceptance with God is fully guaranteed.              Jn 6:37 
 
Your skin colour will not hinder, or make you fall behind, 
As God knows no apartheid, and is perfectly colour blind;               Rev 5:9 
And your looks or appearance His compassion will ne’er dim – 
All He longs for is faith’s upward look to Him.                 Is 45:22 
 
There’s no refusal on grounds of age, disability 
Or ill health with the God of equal opportunities; 
For He spelt out your value, in red, at Calvary,                  Rev 1:5 
And all who come will, in heaven, have then a perfect body.         1 Cor 15:42-44; 1 Jn 3:2 
 
And when you come to God, He never will ask 
About your wealth or income, or your social class; 
For, whether you have millions, or not a penny to your name, 
The warmth of your welcome will be exactly the same. 
 
No temperament, character or personality flaws 
Could make God place on any an exclusion clause – 
The scope of His invitation is an all-embracing one,             Jn 3:14-16 
‘Tis for the “whosoever”, and that excludes none.            Rom 10:13 
 
And none could e’er measure the length, breadth, depth or height,                     Eph 3:18 
Or comprehend the wonder of the matchless love of Christ;             Eph 3:19 
It is without any rival, and beyond betterment,               Jn 15:13; Rom 5:6-8; 1 Jn 3:1 
And you, too, may experience this love, heaven-sent.              Jn 3:16; 1 Jn 4:9-10 
 
For, if you’ll but come to the Saviour, and in Him believe,           Acts 16:31 
He surely will accept you, and eternal life you’ll receive;                 Jn 3:36 
He’ll take you, remake you, and fit for heaven above,            2 Cor 5:17 
As you prove His everlasting, unconditional love.                Jer 31:3 


